
Imo. There wu no oonteat on thefcomoaratlo tlcket-
Woman's suffrage In Chloaro appeara

to have mat a decisive defeat.
A statement issued by Frank U

¦Smith, manager of the Illinois head*
quarters of the national Taft bureau,
attributed tho sucoess of Colonel Roose¬
velt to the fact that "Roosovelt's can-
dldaoy In the State had been promoted
(or months, while the active campaign
for the renomlnatlon of President Taft
had been under way for only four or
five weeks."

Mr. Smith also suld that "Internal
complications also favored Roosevelt,
as the people did not fully uadsrstand
the Issues"

ConjrresNlnnnl Results.
Het-ums from ths twenty-five con¬

gressional (district*} are .slow. The
following table shows those who
seemed certain of nomination, accord¬
ing to returns received at midnight:

First District.Martin B. Madden.*
Republican.

Second District.James R. Mann.*
Republican.
Eleventh District.Ira C. Copley,.

Republican.
Twelfth District.Charte» E. Fuller.*

Republican.
Thirteenth District.John C. Mc¬

Kenzie.* Republican; Ray Rnrlden,
"democrat
Fifteenth District.Stephen A. Hox-

worth. Democrat.
Sixteenth District.Claude U. Stone.

.Democrat.
Sevcnte-enth District.Tohn A. Ster¬

ling.* Republican; Louis FItzhonry,
Democrat.
Nineteenth District.William B. Mc¬

Kinley.» Republican; Charles M.
Borchers. Democrat.
Twentieth Dlstrlot.Henry T. Rain-

ey,* Democrat.
Twenty-rlrst District..lames M.

Orabam,* Democrat.
Twenty-second District.William A.

.Rodenberg,* Republican: William N.

.Ba'.tz, Democrat.
Twenty-tSIrd District.Robert B.

Clark. Republican; Martin D, Foster,'Democrat
Twenty-fourth District.It Robert

Fowler. Democrat.
Twaniy-flfrh District.{Napoleon iB.

Thlst!ewood,* Republican.

.Signifies nominated.

Colonel Much Pleased.
Pittsburgh, Pa., April 9..Colonel

Roosevelt received the results of the
Tlllnol- primaries shortly after ad¬
dressing a meting here, but would
m.iko no statement. "I am much
pleased,'' he said, "but I will make nn
statement to-night."

Even Split In Vermont.
Montpellur, Vt.. April 9..Half tho

Vermont d'legate« to tho Chicago con¬
vention were chosen to-day. and Taft
and Roosevelt supporters split even in
ths struggle for control. The delega¬
tion will be completed ti-morrow tit

Borry's tor Clothes.'

Hero's Spri ng, "right out of the
box!" and all the new spring;
togs in which to greet her.
Berry suits,-hots, shirts, col-!

lars, neckwear, belts, socks,
handkerchiefs, gloves.every¬
thing right, new and correct
ill tyle and color.
To-day we make a special

bid for your favor with busi-i
ness suits at $13 to $25.
With "The Berry Shoe" an

$3.50, $4 and $8.
With the nifty new soft!

hats at $2.80 and $3.CO.
These for business wear.

the. State convention with the choice
of the four delegates-at-large.
Taft delegates were elected In l »I

First District to-day by a majority of
Seventy-eight, while Roossvelt men
won In the Second District by u mar-
Bin of thirty votes.
As many of the delegates who took

purt in the district conventions will
attend the State convention, Paft lead-'
ers to-night claimed that tllllr major¬
ity of the total vote would hold good
to-morrow and give ihtiu the State
delegation. On the other hand, Roose¬
velt leaders said that many new dele¬
gates would tak; part in the State con-
lest and that they had a lighting,
chance fir the delegates-at-large.

THE I-AX-FOi; WAY.
If you had a medicine that rrjuld

strengthen tho liver, the stamauh, the kid¬
neys and the bowela, .nn[| st tho smno time
jnsko you strong with a systemic tonic,don't you believe you would soon be well?
That's "The I-ox-Pos Way."
We o»k you to buy the Hut hottlo 0n thi

money-bsck plan, nnd you will ask vom
äruKKlM to sell you the second.

It keeps your whole Ins.ae right,There Is nothing else niade like Lax-I"os.
n«inenibor thu name.LAX KOS.-Adr.

Rooms and Restaurant,
is no greater than at any other hotel of
the same class, notwithstanding re¬

ports to the contrary.
Rates:

Single Rooms without Bath $3.00 and
$4.00 per day; with Bath $5.00, $6.00
and $8.00: and for two people $6.00,
$8.00 and $10.00 per day.

Suites consisting of Parlor, Bedroom
and Bath, $10.00 upward; larger Suites
in proportion.

All outside rooms.

R. M. HAAN.

v flMfcj&-i^Ao«rii. * «H.lra,xi.u loin Q^ög
mm

This newspaper bes been selected ts the cac peper in this city for the <£.
>......' cbmpUmeatair" dlttriliutlon of litis src.it rrork. ^

Th6 $12 Set Above coupon with five others of consecutive datc9, ®

5 Volumes presented at this office with only the necessary promo-
FeatherWcisht
Edition:
FREE

l ion and expense items of distribution, amounting to atotal of SI.OS (which includes freight from factory,derk hire, checking, wrapping, and all other expenseitems), will secure this complete set for you if pa¬tented before this complimentary edition is exhausted, at which timethe national canvass wdl be started at its regular installment price of$12 per set. See illustration and lull description in the.display announce¬ments printed daily. Mail ord n lilted under the samä offer if youwill pay express charges upon receipt >¦.' ...>.. Only on: complimentaryfel can be allowed for any one faintly. i

Says Kentucky Postmasters En¬
gaged in Lowest Kind of

Election Frauds.
Pittsburgh, Pa-. April ».."No noor*

scandalous abuse of Federal patronagehas evsr boon seen than wo have seoo
here In the last two months," said Col¬
onel Uooseve.lt In referring to the gov¬
ernment service In a »poach here to¬
il ig nt.
Colonel Roosevelt charged that the

national Tatt bureau was making an
effort to debauch liio Forost Service,
and said that it was impossible tnut
thu bureau could be acting "without
the coriliul support and approval of tile
administration." ilo ulso asserted that
In Ko.>itu<'ky postmasters, according to
advlcos which liad reached nun noui
Edward O'ltiar. former chief Ju-itteo of
that State, had been "engaged in the
lowest kind of elect ion iraudd."
"Failure immediately to suspend the

official* in Question," hu declared, "to
disavow their actions an,d to refuss to
prollt by them must inevitably make
the administration accessory to the out¬
rageous liifumy set lortli by the former
chief justice of Kentucky."
"Of course thU uasu is merely Illus¬

trative," ha continued, "of what has
been attempted In every brunch of thu
government sei vice."
Colonel Roosevelt referred to the.

tariff, saying that Its prime Justifica¬
tion must ua the protection Which it
a (lords for worklngmen. Ho advo¬
cated workingme-n's compensation
laws nnd defended the principles which
he has proposed affecting the. courts.
The speech was delivered in Exposi¬

tion Hall, bsforo a lurge croud, which
gave the Colonel u demonstrative wet-
come. it was one of two speeches
which ho made In Pittsburgh to-duy,
the lirtst being n talk on the wolfaro of
women and children ot th'j Tree of Dit'e
Synagogue.
Two days of hard campaigning are

before Colonel Roosevelt. At 5>:iO
o'clock to-morrow he will depart from
Pittsburgh on a special train and will
speak In a number of cities and towns,
and In the evening at Philadelphia. On
the following day hs will go into East¬
ern Pennsylvania; teaching New York
Thursday afternoon.

_(Continued from F"'id. Page.)_j
three months, in accordance with tiie
provisions of section 196 of the Con-
gtltuMou.
At 'the llrst regular session of the'

General Assembly of Virginia held
nftcr the general election of members
of the House ol Delegates next sue-
coedlng the session at which the said;joint resolution, /approved February
19, l'.'OS. was adopted, and by a Joint
resolution approved February 16, l!HO,
the said proposed amendments wer«
agreed to by a majority of all the
members elected ito each house of th*
suld General Assembly.

Thereafter, und during the same
session of the said General Assembly,by an net approved March 9. 1910, the
said proposed amendment:! were sub-
hiitted to the people of the State «..
Virginia for ratification or rejection,
at the election held on the Tuesday
ttfaor th* ffrst Monday In Novembci
1910, the manner of stiiji submission
being prescribed in the said act it jMarch 9, 1910.

Keiflllnrly ltejeeted.
In accordance with inc. said act the I

bald amendments w«ra duly voted upon
by the people at the suiu election, auu
the majority ot electors, quuliltca to
vote for members ot the General Ae-
sembly, voting ihcreon, having voteu
against the approval and rauücailon
of the said amendments, thu sum
amendments' were rejected.
As provided In the said act of March

J, l'Jlo, the Governor of Virginia muoc
due proclamation o:' the result of tue
said election, the said proclamation
settling forth that the saio amend¬
ments hud been rejected by thu peo¬
ple.
The provisions of the Constitution

of Hie diate of Virginia relating to
amendments thereto wore fuily com¬
piled with by the various proceeding*herein recited; and tne sjild proposed
amendments to sections ll'J and 1-0,of Article 8 of the Constitution hav'ng
been rejected as aioresaid, tr.e lunc-
tiona of the General Assembly witn
relation thereto were exhausted. The
said amendments eouid not, therefore,
uguin be suonnued to tho people ex¬
cept by legislative action de novo and
In accord with-the constitutional pro¬visions relating to amendments, andWithout regard to the said proceedings
relating to the said amendinenis so
rejected.
The act aeiopted by the Gonctil As-

KOlllUly on Feoruary 14, i'Jl-', as set
forth hefelnabove, dad as shown in
"Exhibit A," hereto attached, disre¬
garding the clear ar.d spoclno provi¬
sions of section lit, of tlio Cujistitu-
tion of Virginia, provides for the re-

submissipn to ;he people of the jiam;
identical amendments that had been
voied upon by the peopla at the elec¬
tion of 1910. und rejected by them.Thä said aci Is not based upon any at¬
tempt to roproposo the sa.d amend¬
ments, to republlsh 'them or to rorofei
them to a subsequent session of the
General Assembly, as .specifically re¬
quired by the Constitution of Vir¬
ginia.
By reason of such disregard of the

clear and mandatory provisions of the
Constitution, and the failure to com¬
ply with the requirements thereof, thesaid acl of Fehruniy 14, 3 9U', is un-constltutlonal and void.

Asks Injunction.
Wherefore, and in consideration ofthe premises, and for as much as

your complainant Is remediless .Havelip n court of chancery, when: mattersof this kind are properly cognizablennd reli,-vable. youtf complainant
prays that tho sntd H. O. James,Socretniry of tho Commonwealth of
Virginia, be made a party defendant
to tills suit and required to answer(this bill, but not under oath, tho
same being hereby specificallywaived j that the said R. O. .lames.I Secretary of tho Commonwealth of
Virginia, may ho enjoined, Inhibited
and restrained from causing to be
sent to the clerks of earh county undcorporation in the State of Virginia
copies of the said act of Fobruary 14,15*12, as herelnabovo set forth, and
froin expending or paying out any of
tho public funds of tho Stato of Vir¬
ginia Incident to the. mild nets re¬
lating to the sending out t<> the said
.clerks copies of said net, and that lu¬
lu- enjoined, Inhibited and rest rallied
from doing tiny act and from paying
any money from the public funds or

Take a

Victrola with
you when you
go to your
country or

this summer
Buy It Now.
Buy it Here.
On Easy Terms.

Come in and look at the various
styles of Victrolas.some as low as
$15.00.

Successors Cnlilc Piano Co.
Mon. 728. 213 E.'goJfid.

tlx: State of Virginia, under, and byvlntuo of Clause 5 of tho Schedule
contained In tho said net of February
li. 1912, as herelnabovo set forth.

iFtAGRANTMISUSE
OF HIS AUTHORITY

(Continued from First Page.)
Thompson, former president of the
New Orleans Cotton Exchange; Louis
Brooks, representing New Vork nnd
Augusta cotton exchanges; and
George Nevelllo, president of the Now
York Cotion Exchange.

GQ UNiNSTRUCTED
(Continued on Third Page.)

mending that equal suffrage be In¬
clude in the national platform.

(.nyuor Muj' Euter llaee.
New Vork, April »..With tho return

to-day of Charles F. Murphy, leader
of Tammany Hall. Horn Atlantic City,
it wus declared that if the counsel of
party leaders are followed, us there
is every reason to believe they will be,
New York's ninety delegates to the
Democratic Nutlonal Convention will
ko to liultlmore unpledged to any
candidate for the presidential nomina¬
tion.

,n addition to the four delegatC8-oA-
targe to be chosen by the State con-;ventlon. which will assemble hero onjThursday, the forty-three congres¬
sional districts will name delegates to
the Baltimore gathering who will be
confirmed by the Slate convention. It
was announced to-day that no slate
has been agreed upon for dclcgatcs-at-
large.
H was freely predicted by leading

Democrats to-day that the speech of
Mayo i William J. Gaynor before the
National Democratic Club dinner ccle-l
brating the birthday of Thomas Jef-
fcrson next Saturday evening, woul.l
be tho formal luinounccment of his
candidacy for the presidential nomina¬
tion. It Is declared by the close
friends of the leaders that the ninetydelegates from N'ew York, even though
unlnatructcd, ivIU vote for Mayor
Gaynor. It was pointed out to-day
that friends of Mayor Gaynor already]have engaged rooms dt a Baltimore
hotel, and that headquarters will he
opened In Ihe Interest of Mayor Gay¬
nor should he consent to bo a candi¬
date.

At a me. ling of the Democratic
State Committee lo-nioi row, tho ten¬
tative draft of the plntform to be
adopted at ihe State convention will
be discussed In executive session.
Many leaders .are known to favor mak¬
ing Slate subordinate to nii-
tlonal questions.

MOW OFFICERS ELECTED,

Meeting of Directors of R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Company,

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Winston-Sal. m, Jf. C. April 9..Thedirectors of the R. J. Reynolds To¬bacco Company met this afternoon andelected officer* for the ensuing year.All of tin new officials are len ac¬tively con.tc" ti'. in the direction ofthe greatest t>asliicss ontcrprise ofthe kind in the South.! R. .'. Rycuolds, founder, was rc-elected president; W. M. Reynolds.Bowman Gra; and P. R. Masten arcvlce-presldenl George W. Coan, sec-rotary; treasurer: M. Ii. Mot-singer, assistant: W. R. Reynolds, gon-oral maungei department of manu-facturtng; James Sloan, auditor: J. l>.iNooll, managet sales department; J.L. Graham, traffic manager.

Date for Democratic Primary.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Lynchburg, Va.; April S..Tho CityI Democrat l< Committee this afternoondecided u, « .i ,, mass-meeting on thenight of May ; to elect delegates to

tu. Slati convention at Norfolk onMay and toi a primary to be heldthe Bam. da; for nomination of can¬didates for Mayor and half of the
two brand. the City Council. The
primary promises to be the warmestI seen here lor years for the council-manic nominations,

OBITUARY
Funeral of |)r. Patterson.

the funsral of Dr. R. A. Patterson
will take place from tlie First Baptist
Church at 12 o'clock to-day. The In-
terment ".Hi bo made In Hollywood.
The HCtlvi pall-bearers will be B. M.
Gwathmey, H. C. Beattte, R. U. Mun-I foni. r D. Mason. L- R. Thomas,
Charles G. Uosher, E. M. Plleher and
II. Bttwarl Jones.
The following honorary pall-bearers

.( will meet, in the basement of the church
at 11:45 o'clock: T. C. Williams, Jr.,
James N Loy,!, w. S. Forbes. W. T.
Hancock, Join, Landslreut', B., Taylor
McCue,. Judge R. II. Cardwell. James B.
Pac. James D. Patton, Judge lidmund
Wnddlll, .it.. Dr, J. Allison Hodges. Major
A. R. Courtney, Ad. Dill. J. B. Heizer
.1. Taylor F-llyson, Judge John J
Cnitchft'eld, Charit« K. Ellison. K. T,
Glasgow, James T. Gray, W; S. Wor-
lliam, Riissel) t;. Williams, Captain Joe
lialison, Ashlon Starke, John Llghtfool.
Thomas M. Ruthorfoord. William O.

Miller, William B. Daniel. Samuel P.
Waddlll, Eugene MubsIo. George Bryan.W. Bon Palmar. Herbert W, Jucksoo.Joan S. Harrison. RutuB Yarbrougb, T.T. Dabuey, Major H. O. Carter, Tlionias
Ö. Arnilstead, U Z. Morris, IT. Bitter-
ding.. James M. Ball, H. Seldon Taylor,Q. O. Valentino, H. ThooUoro Eliysou.Thomas L. Mcoro, W. H. Zlmtnorinuna,Judge George U Christian, PhilipWhltlock. B. Alsop, Colonel John W.
Gordon. Fuders Word, W. T. Huod.

Captain John it. Johnson.
ISpoclul to Tho Times-Dlspatoh.]Christiansburg, Va., April a..CaptainJohn R. Johnson died at his residence

hero early this morning ot apoplexy.
having susiulncd tho streit 3 lato Mun-
day afternoon, from which he nover
regained oonaclousness. Ho wus near¬
ly Euventy-0110 years old und was re-
murkably well preserved for 0110 of
his yours. Ho was apparently In goodhealtn when thu fatul strokj camo. He
was a proinlnent attorney in this sue-
Hon. being the senior member of tin
firm of Johnson oc Boop. Ho wus born
in Bedford county, but came to Chris-
tlansburg- at thu close of the war. He
married Miss Ella fhljgar, sister ot
Judge A, A. Phlegar, and leaves his
widow and live children, its lolliws:
Attorney John J. Johnson, Jr., of Plko-
ville. Ky.i Archer P. Johnson, ot Chris-
liansburg; Mrs. Theo. 1'. Campbell, ol
Blacksburg; Mrs. Robert C. Price, of
Croset, and Mrs. T. M. Balrd, of Smith-
held, lie was a Mason of high degrcs,belrig a Shrlner and Knight Templar,nnd ulso of other orders of tnat fra¬
ternity
The funeral services will be held at

tho Presbyterian Church, of which he
was an alder, hero to-morrow, and
will be conducted by his pastor. Rev.
E. E. Bane, uftor which his roniuins
Will be laid to rest by the Masonic
order. During the war ho was a loyal
Confederate soldier. He attained tho
rank of captain und participated In lh»
battle of Mantissas und most of the
other great buttles of the war,

Mrs. ISllsabeth llnrvlll.
[Special to '1 hu rimes-1 >i=putch. 1Weldon, N. C, April 0..-Mrs. Eliza¬

beth llarvill, wife of T. P. llnrvlll, died
hero this morning at >> o'clock, aged
forty-nine years. Tho funeral nnd In¬
terment will take place at Cedurwood
Cemetery here at 3 o'clock Wednesdayafternoon. '

Lewis lleliey.l
Montvale. Vi, April 'j..On Friday

ftnornlng, April 5, Bowls llellcy, aged
sevenly-ono years, died at his hone
lie Was u Confederate veteran and a
prominent, highly esteemed citizen.
Ho was born and died at the Kellcy
homestead. near Blue Ridge, but
spent the greater part of his life
near Montvale. lie is survived by
two sons, Vornon and Robert; one'
daughter, Miss Carter Rolley, or Blue
Itldgc; and two brothers, Marshall
and Robert Re* ley, ot Blue Itidge.
IHj wlfo, who «ub Miss Eucy Dane,
died several years ago.

Andre« c. Ilnrkleroad.
(Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.]Bristol, Va., April 9..Andrew C

ifurklcroad. prominent In Bristol af¬
fairs and us a Mason, being n Knight
Templar and Shrlner, died in Kt Dukj's
Hospital here to-day, aged fifty-four
years. Ho was postmaster In Bristol
"luring Cleveland's last term as Presi¬
dent, and since that time bad been
several llm»s a member of the City'Council. He was City Water Corhrnls-
sloner lit the time of his death. His
wife, one son nnd five daughters sur¬
vive.

Hev. John It. Wilkinson.
(Special to The Tlihss-DUpatch.}.Mineral, Va., April !>..Rev. John P..

Wilkinson, nrter a lingering illness of
eighteen month*, died this afternoon
at 5 o'clock at his home here, «ged
sixty-nine years.' He was a natlvo of
Chesterfield county, where ho hud

Milady's Toilet Table
By Mme. D'MILLE

Of oil homo treatments for tho hair.the theru.t dry shampoo seems to he.trie most satisfactory by far. There Is
something about It totally differentlfrom tiny other treatment, and the hair
responds so quickly; Put four ounces
of powdered orris root (or a cupful of
cornmo.il) In a fruit Jar and add the
contents of a small original packageof therox, shaking well together.
.Sprinkle a little: on the head and brush
thoroughly, it makes the hair wavy,glossy and lustrous.
To have a fair and lovely skin, to

retain the attraction of youth, to keepthe complexion clear and beautiful,the face, neck and forearms should be jmassaged every morning with a solo- jtlon made by dissolving a small orig¬inal package of mayatoub in a half
pint witch hazel. Use this Instead of
powdor. It does not ruh off nor show.Mayatone reduces large pores, eradi¬
cate^: dark and muddy spots,-and leaves
the skin smooth, soft ami satinlike.

f-ometimes n sore may he slow In
healing. In cases like this Mother's
Halve Is good to use, for it is antisep¬tic as well as healing, and tends to
prevent blood poisoning. It quickly
heals cuts," burns, scalds, etc., and will
also euro chap;, cold sores, pimple,
and. skin eruptions when not caused
by constitutional troubl?.
Xo woman nod be humiliated by]wild hairs or fuzzy growths. Theywill vanish quickly It delatono paste

Is applied. Mix enough powdered
dclatonc with water to cover the hairysurface; apply, and after two or thre-»
minutes rub off, wnsh the skin, and
the hairs will )>e gone

ayer

W'c have just completed our
I Player Parlors on the first floor,j where you can inspect and have
the finest players in the world
demonstrated to you.

Melviile Clarke Apolio,
Weite Mignon Grand,
Davenport-TVeacy and
others.

'The Autograph music rolls,
the newest and best in player
music.

I .'

Lee FergussGii Piano Co
t!9 East Broad.

Phone Madison 622-L.

On Deck
Crossetts in snappy styles. Your' choice of buttons or laces. And
there's a swing to the lines.a
touch to the stitching.a dash to
the perforations.giving unmis-.
;takable style distinction. Look
them oveuf

Crossett
MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY"

TDiOl MARK

$4 to $6 everywhere Lewis A. Crosse tt, Inc.,Maker

charge of several Baptist churches,moving from there to Ashlaml. He
remained In charge of the Ashland
Baptist 'Church for a number of years.About twelve years ago ho accepted a
eall to tho pastorate oT Southanna,Trlnlly and tho- Mineral Baptist
Churches In Louisa county, duringwhich tim* he organized and built the
Mineral Baptist Church an/1 s*rve-d
his Hock faithfully until his t.-cent Ill¬
ness. Rev. Mr. Wilkinson waj twice
married, his first wife being the

DEATHS
ROBINS.Died, at tho residence of hislather. A. H. Kobins. 202 Bast Mar¬shall Btrect, Monday. April 8, at4:30 A. M., I'LA 1BORNE ROBINS, inthe thirty-ninth year of his age.Funeral front Second BaptistChurch WEDNESDAY at 4:30 P. M.
SMITH.Died. April D, at 11:26 P. M..MRS. MARTHA CHRISTIAN SMITH,duughler of the late Samuel Mills.Funeral notice later.

NEflLSON.Died. April i>. at S P. M.. tthe home of his parents, liov NorthTwenty-second Street. CARL WIL¬LIAM NELSON, JH.. aged sevenmonths and thirteen days, twin s not Mr. and Mrs. Q. \V. Nelson.Funeral from thu house TO-DAY at4 P, M. Interment In Oakwood.

IN MEMORIAM
BT*AN.1CKNSHIP.In loving remem¬brance of my dear htistiand, who de¬parted this life one v.-hi ago to-day,April 10, A. D. BLANKENAU I P.

In the graveyard, softly sleeping.Where the flowers gently wave,Lies the one I love so dearly,In his cold and silent grave.
Dearest one, you have left tue,Left ttie one you lovol so well;Hut some day wo hop., lo meet youAnd together we will dwell.
You have left me broken-hearted;And all seems to dreary here;It don't seem like the same bome-

. stead
As It did when you were near.

Dear, the sun is shining brightly,And the birds sing fweet refrain;
But the- vacant spot within my heart
Can ne'er be ailed again.

RrTSOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
TillDÜTE OP RESPECT.

PATTERSON.The Board of Directors
of the Savings Haul: of Richmond
desire lo place upon record an ex¬
pression of their profound sorrow at
the demise of DR. R, A. PATTF.RSO.V
who served as president of the bank
continuously from Its Inception for
a period o£ twenty-one years.

Iiis long ond spotless career as.
one of thu leading men of affairs In
this city, his ripe Judgment and un¬
swerving integrity were Indeed an
Inspiration lo his associates and a
synonym of tho success of this lo-
¦tltutlon.

All who came in contact with him
regarded him with uffecllon and will
ever cherish his memory. To his
family he leaves tho Inestimable leg-
acy of an unsullied name, and to tho
people or the community a shining
example for their emulation.
Therefore be It resolved:
1st. That this testimonial be rc-

coided upon our minutes: that 9.11
engrossed copy be sent lo the family
and also be published In the dally
papers.

2d. That the Board of Directors at-
tend In a body the funeral services]of the deceased.

GEO. L. CHRISTIAN.
H. SELDON TAYLOR,
F. SITTERDlNO,

Committee.
Attest:
JAMES M. BALL, Secretary.

JONES.Whereas, an associate and
fellow-member, ALFRED O. JONES,
departed Ibis life Monday, April 8,
and,
Whereas, his long service, first as

deputy" Inspector, and for a number
of years as Inspector of the Rich¬
mond tobacco trade, was so rendered
as not only to make friends for
himself and the trade generally, but
kept on a high plain the good name
of our inspection; therefore, bo It
resolved:

First, That In the death of Mr. Al¬
fred O. Jones the Iffchmond Tobacco
Trade has lost r faithful ofllcur,
whose conduct was over In keeping
with his high character as a man,
BOldler and friend. Born In Pow-
hatan county. Va.. ho early In life]entered the tobacco business, which
was soon interrupted by the call of
his State to her defense. He enlisted
In the Third Company of the Rich¬
mond Howitzers and was one of
those who have made the name of
the Confederate soldier grow In
honor with the years.. His .best !
thought and time were freely given'
to tho cause of the care of the old
Confederate soldiers, and to these
his absence will Indeed be a loss.

Ssecond. That this token of es¬
teem and respect be published tn
The Tlmes-Dlspatch, spread upon
the minutes of the Trade, and that
a copy bo sent to his bercaVcd fain-

JOHN I* W1NC.O,
M. O. URtlOA.
S. W. TOMPKlNS.

Commtttna

daughter of Dr. Wlnfree. of Cheetor-Held, by whom he leaves a daughtei:Mi*s MyrtU Wilkinson. Ills secondwife wua a Miss Emily Bowle«, ofHanover, who survives him, with two
small children. He also Haves t).Sisters, Mrs. Taylor and Miss Clan)Wilkinson, of Chcstcrfleld.fi and MrsIBeattle, of North Carolina.

i Thu funeral will he held to-morrow
aftdrnoun at I o'clock from th, MM
eral Baptist Church, and intermentwill be In the church cemetery.

.Mrs. Snmue] |. I.oy.(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)Winchester, \'n., April 9..Mrs
.Samuel Blüht Boy. fifty-nine years
old. dlej suddenly tff acute Inu'igejttion
at hur home. In Frederick county.

j.Sho leaves her husband three, rhll-
jdron. six brothers and one sifter, andImany other famll) connections.

lllmm \V, < ruin,
frfpoclal to The Tim --Dispatch )

Winchester, Va,, April 9-.ltlr.im \V,
CralK. slxly-tWo years old. died oi
[Sunday at !:l« horn.- In Frederick
county of Hrlght's disease. He leavila widow, who was formerly Miss Ann«
.S. Smith; thrjc sons, one brother and
two sisters.

\ o.

Fo." Infants and Children.
The Kind You Havo Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of C£&Sjry~/&4c/Zi4#
j HORSEMEN!

I have head of the vary best light hsr-
io'»*. romblaatlon, s:iddler». speedway, rac*
Slid (how horsi»! :,t the Southern EtoCk
Yards ihr* »v^ek for sale. AU fashlonablj
bred from Kentucky aad Southern Ohle
Th« be-st I ever saw for the money. Y^uI would think they art ail croolctd (real iU
pr|r.', but you don't ha\,; to pay fr,r lU'm
until I prove tiny fir,: sound and all rUlit
w. w. aii.r, .v co.. Daiiviiie. v«.

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS <ue.

rcipoavile.they aol^
only rjive relief.
they permanently
cure Coutipa
lias. Mil
Hons use
them (or
BUiooi-
n«»», Isiitestku), Sick Hcadtcte, Sallow SHa.
SMALL PILL, SHALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE
Genuine »a»ti»ai Signature

OLD HAMS
For a relish get a 5-lb. Genuine

Smithfield two-year-old Ham, 30c
per pound

Old Jordon Hams
8 to 10 pounds, 30c per pound

Old Louisa Hams
12 to IS pognds, 30c per pound.

The Pure Food Store

Blake & Co.
No. 00 Broad St.,

Fine Groceries and Wines.
Phones Mori. 512-513.

Advertising Specialists
Wo plan, ivn'ic unu luuairatu effectlva sO-

vertlnlnc Every department In chars* of an
experience specialist. Con for with us. Avoid
costly mistakes. Coat* you nothlnfr.
FKBKMAN ADVERTISING AGENCY. klNC.

Mutual Uulldlns,
Rlohnuns, « ... .. Vlrjfttola,

'Phon* Maslsoa Mil


